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What is a ketogenic lifestyle?

What is keto?
Keto is a way of eating that involves very low carbohydrate intake,
adequate protein to maintain muscle mass, and healthy sources of
dietary fat. Cutting out sugar and starch as a primary source of
energy, motivates your body to use fat for fuel, and this process
produces ketones.

What are ketones?
Ketones are the by-product of burning fat. They are produced when the body is low in
carbohydrates or glucose. Ketones provide a much more efficient and stable fuel
source. When you begin to use fat as your primary fuel source, you are in a state of
ketosis. It takes 2-4 days for the glycogen (glucose is changed to glycogen and stored
in the muscles and liver for fuel) stores to be depleted. Depending on your metabolism
and insulin resistance, it can take 2-4 weeks to fully adapt to burning fat for fuel. We call
this state being fat-adapted.

In the beginning you may shed water weight because for every molecule of glycogen
stored, there are two molecules of water. Hydration, supplements, and electrolytes are
essential during this transition.

Goals of keto and intermittent fasting:
● Heal insulin response – The hormone insulin is produced to help regulate the

amount of glucose in the blood. A majority of the population is insulin-resistant
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due to poor nutrition of the Standard American Diet (SAD). Through fasting and
lowering carbs to a very low level, you are putting less stress on the pancreas
because the body produces less insulin.

● Intermittent fasting – This pattern of eating will give your pancreas a break since
you are not constantly eating. IF works by limiting your eating window (for
example, 18:6 = 18 hours fasting/6 hour eating window). You only consume
calories during a short eating window during the day. Black coffee, herbal tea,
bone broth, or water can be consumed without breaking the fast. Some people
also have high-fat coffee drinks to stabilize energy during the fasting window.
Experiment to see what works best for you. Try to avoid snacking within two
hours of sleep and fast for at least 12 hours overnight in the beginning.

Transitioning to fasting will come over time. It’s not something you have to jump
right into immediately. First get into ketosis, then listen to your body and it will
tell you when you are ready. Over time, longer fasting windows can increase
anti-aging muscle-preserving growth hormones to give you amazing benefits that
go way beyond weight loss. It can also help maintain brain health. More to come
on this topic throughout the month!

● Optimal health – When your body runs on fat for fuel, you’ll likely experience
rewards like some of these:

1. No more cravings
2. Reduced hunger between meals
3. Better memory
4. Cardiovascular protection
5. Normal blood sugar
6. Improved mood
7. Improved cholesterol ratios
8. More energy
9. Great skin
10. Less inflammation in the body
11. Improved sleep
12. Anti-aging effects by incorporating fasting with keto
13. Reduced migraines due to no more insulin spikes
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Cholesterol
Note that your total cholesterol number may increase when starting keto. This is ok! See
the recent post in Fix the Food on cholesterol myths and facts.

Getting started: Eliminate sugar
Avoid these sweeteners completely when starting keto. Over time, you may find you can
have tiny amounts of natural sweeteners like honey, but you need to reset the body’s
hunger signaling and sensitivity to sweetness first:

● Table sugar (cane and beet)

● Fructose

● Honey

● Brown sugar

● Agave nectar

● Dextrose

● Maltodextrin

● High-fructose corn syrup

● Maple syrup

● Rice syrup

● Juice

● Alcohol – (Truly, White Claw, Michelob Ultra, Vodka are all low-carb options
however, for the first 2 months it’s best to avoid alcohol altogether until you are
fully fat-adapted).

Check out the glycemic index below. Maltodextrin and dextrose rank higher than table
sugar. Label reading is extremely important!
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Hidden carbohydrates that many people don’t consider:

●  Grains (wheat, corn, rice, cereal)
● Starchy vegetables (potatoes, yams, carrots, beets, and corn)
●  Fruits except blackberries, blueberries, and raspberries
● Legumes (beans)

Eliminate MSG
MSG is a flavor-enhancing chemical in many processed foods that can spike insulin,
even though it’s not a carbohydrate. Stay away!
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Eliminate Artificial Sweeteners
Avoid aspartame (Equal—it’s also dangerous, and it’s in many diet sodas) and
saccharine (Sweet‘N Low). Even though these are sugar-free, they can spike insulin.
Sugar alcohols are better: Non-GMO erythritol and xylitol are great. Brands such as
Swerve, Stevia, Truvia, and Lakanto (monk fruit extract) are all great!  Zevia is a good
option if you like soda – it’s sweetened with stevia.

Avoid Corn and Soy Oil
Soy, canola, corn, safflower, cottonseed, and all industrially produced vegetable oils can
cause inflammation that contributes to insulin resistance. Read labels and find  or make
salad dressings and condiments without these harmful oils. (Primal Kitchen and
Chosen Foods are two brands that make keto-friendly products using avocado oil and
olive oil).

Foods to Eat
● Protein (fish, beef, lamb, poultry, eggs)
● Leafy greens (kale, spinach, arugula)
● Nuts and seeds (macadamia nuts, pecans, walnuts, sunflower seeds)
● Sweeteners (monk fruit, stevia, erythritol, xylitol)
● Non-starchy veggies (broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, zucchini, mushrooms…)
● High-fat dairy (hard cheese, full fat cream, grassfed butter)
● Other healthy fats (coconut oil, MCT oil, animal fats, avocado, olives)

Carbohydrate Amounts - Net Carbs
Ideally, your net carbohydrate (NC) intake should be limited to less than 25 grams per
day. Some people go straight to this low level, while others prefer to get there gradually.
(Note that if you begin to lower carbs gradually without going low enough to initiate
ketosis, you may feel tired and low on energy because your body still is running in sugar
and not getting enough of that fuel source.) There is some individual variation in the
exact level needed to initiate and maintain ketosis, and you will hear experts
recommend 30NC/day or even 50 total carbs/day), but the Senza team has found that
most people can be sure of being in a fat-burning state at 25NC or less per day. At
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higher levels, you will need to test for ketones periodically to be sure you aren’t bouncing
in and out of ketosis, which causes feelings of fatigue and brain fog.

So how do you get the net carbs of a food? It’s relatively easy math: Take the total
carbohydrate amount from the nutrition label, and deduct the grams of fiber and sugar
alcohol. Add this up for all foods consumed in a day, and you have your NC tally. Be sure
to count the carb grams in ALL foods, including berries, hummus, nuts and seeds, etc.

Using the Senza app or another digital tool to help track your macros is extremely
helpful. The Macro Bar at the top of the Senza Food Journal keeps a running tally of
your intake of NCs, protein fat, and calories for the day. If you’re eating packaged foods,
you can simply scan the barcode to log the item. Otherwise, it’s a quick keyword search
to find the food, and the app remembers what you’ve logged before, as well as frequent
combinations of foods. Plus, all of my favorite recipes are loaded to the My Foods page
in Senza, so it makes it super simple for me to log and share these meals. Of course, if
you are not an app kind of person, food journaling in a notebook is just fine, but you
have to be accurate about what you’re eating and add up the nutrition carefully.

Keto Adaptation
Your body can switch fuel sources from sugar to fat and begin producing ketones in 48
hours or less. However, it takes several weeks or even months for your body to become
efficient at burning fat for energy. This depends on your levels of inflammation and
insulin resistance. During this phase, you might experience some of the following
symptoms:

1. Keto flu (feeling rundown)
2. Fatigue
3. Irritability
4. Muscle cramps
5. Kidney stones or gout
6. Sleep problems
7. Constipation
8. Keto rash

To help reduce these symptoms, there are two types of micronutrients you need: B
vitamins and electrolytes! Look for supplements that are gluten free, soy free, artificial
sweetener free, no wheat, no yeast – Nature's Bounty brand, for example, can be found
at any store. www.iherb.com also has great supplements).
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Electrolytes are minerals like potassium, calcium, magnesium, sodium and chlorides.
Sprinkling pink sea salt in your water will also help replace electrolytes. You don’t have
to overdo it on the water but do stay hydrated.

Why Electrolytes Are Very Important
When you lose water weight initially, your body will flush out important minerals in that
water. You can quickly become depleted of the key electrolytes that your body needs to
function properly. To avoid experiencing any of the “keto flu” symptoms, it’s important to
ensure you are fueling your body properly. You can get these electrolytes from food, but
most people new to keto will need to supplement for a while. These are available from
several brands all-in-one, or you can take them separately.
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